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The Seniors graduate while the Juniors study and the Sophomores start at the bottom.
Shaw is full of many sounds; books closing, doors opening, bells ringing, and desks banging, but most of all . . . footsteps; firm, quick, footsteps that might, rather than a staff, or a building, or a location, be called Shaw High School.

And it is for those shoes this Shuttle is written. It can show only a small part of the time, effort, and study that must be put forth to make up a school and its spirit; but this book tries in a small way to show what those shoes accomplished in 1953 and 1954.

You will find on the pages, pictures of sophomores, juniors, and seniors; faculty, and administration. And no matter which of these groups you belong to, this yearbook is your book.

BECAUSE he has instituted the hour-long period, which extends study time and makes recitation more meaningful; and, more recently, the reading room, which gives opportunities to the students whose interests extend beyond the facts presented in the classroom; because in many other ways he has adapted modern theories of education to the particular needs of Shaw High;

BECAUSE he has taken an active part in the larger life of the community;

BECAUSE in addition to all these we know him as a friend; we dedicate the 1954 Shuttle to . . .
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cafeteria staff

These are the people who begin arriving at six o'clock every morning to have ready French fries and other wholesome foods for us at noon—Bob Robinson, Molly Servidis, Betty Grener, Margaret Stahre, Ruth Brockway, Mimi Hartwig, Marie Crawford, Mrs. Mary Brandt, Bridie Murray, Eleanor Fort, Ruth Kerr, Agnes Paugh.

The custodian staff, under the direction of Mr. Domenic Petti, meets every afternoon at 3:15 in the halls of Shaw—BACK ROW: Elton Webb, Arthur Carmosino, Domenic Petti, Mike Mitri, Attilio Grattino. FRONT ROW: Josephine Pinto, Nancy Purpura, Josephine Fatica, Elizabeth Cecerre. NOT ABLE TO BE PRESENT WHEN PICTURE WAS TAKEN: Thomas Meske.

custodian staff
the shoes

on the page you just turned are the shoes of the class of January 1954. They belong to the kids who said they “goofed!” and warned dawdlers in the lunch line, “One of these days, friend . . . pow!”

These are the seniors who were like so many years of seniors before them, excited about future plans and hardly able to wait for prom night; yet different from other senior classes too because their individual members were so very different. Each one found he had something special and all his own to remember about his days at Shaw. And each one of them found he shared with his classmates some of the same memories.

And now Shaw itself has become for them a treasured memory. But besides that it also has become an important stepping stone for whatever may lie ahead.

And when, on January 29, 1954, they walked across the stage at Kirk it was found they had gained something more than just their diplomas—they also had earned the wonderful right to call Shaw High School “our Alma Mater.”
Astrid Barbins  Lois Bauer  Bill Bennett

Nancy Berrey  Loretta Bolden  Gail Bowden  Jim Bozell  Sharon Brumley

Bob Bytheway  Gloria Cali  Jerry Carlton

John Abazia  Neil Akins  Jane Andal  Vaughan Angle
the graduates

which you will find on the next few pages are the members of the class of June 1954. These are the seniors who "just wanted to get the facts" (plus a little bit more). They never seemed to tire of humming "You, You, You," they watched Shaw win eight straight basketball games, and were thrilled when they saw "From Here to Eternity."

Now sadly, yet proudly, they bequeath to coming years of Shawites the fountains that delight in imitating Old Faithful, the much-looked-forward-to "front seats" in the auditorium, those eternal last two minutes before the 3:15 bell, the shoving in the halls, and the dreams of installing escalators.

And we believe, as it has always been in the past, that in later years Shaw will be proud of these seniors and of what they do and accomplish. Some may be presidents, some principal men and women in industry, and some leaders of many faiths. But whatever they do, as they find their way through life as useful and intelligent citizens, in them this phrase will ring true... "Shaw has won her fame."
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Roy Meyenberg
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Sally Miller
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you voted these

SCHOLARSHIP
John Willert and Lola Zuchegna

PERSONALITY
Bill Bennett and Barbara Last

SENSE OF HUMOR

LEADERSHIP
Bob Cathcart and Gail Bowden
seniors

ideal for...

POPULARITY
Jim Marinelli and Sharon Brumley

Jack Lewis and Ilene Firestone

FRIENDLINESS
Bill Gemlich and Nancy Berrey

CLASS CLOWN
George DeMore and Gloria Cali
SCHOLARSHIP
Bill Whitacre and Eileen Vajda

SENSE OF HUMOR

PERSONALITY
Walter Klauss and Donna Felger

LEADERSHIP
Tony Beranek and Sally Reynolds
POPULARITY
Dick Kohagen and Sue Widlitz

Chuck Pfahl and Julie Hatch

FRIENDLINESS
Paul Shaver and Jane Evans

CLASS CLOWN
Dick Follett and June Kapps
**just shoes** for fun? Of course not.

Perhaps shoes in activities like these could be called some of the busiest shoes at Shaw during 1953 and 1954. These were the shoes that stayed late after school, that many times found themselves headed toward rooms like 17, 22, 210, or 9.

These were the shoes that planned dances, put out a school paper, "the best things come in small sizes," and prepared for college. They did art work for the Shuttle and had fun skating. These were the ones that presented plays, worked on service projects, and discussed current problems.

These were the ambitious shoes. They were filled by people who liked to work and wanted to help others, by people who could lead well and who could follow well, and by people who did a little more than "just go to school." These were active, hard working shoes.

If you aren't convinced, look at the next pages.
pep club

OFFICERS: Sue Winsor, Pat Plunkett, Elaine Stevens, President; Gail Bowden, Kay Foxall.

Who sparks the team with frenzied cheering at Shaw athletic contests? It's the newly organized Pep Club and its energetic sponsor, Miss Norma Jean Smith.

The purpose of the Pep Club is threefold: to promote Shaw spirit in athletic activities, to promote better sportsmanship through an organized cheering group, and to establish a more active cheering section among the students.

The Pep Club meets twice a month. Two hundred fifty students have paid the membership fee, which is used for various equipment, such as the red and black cards with which the members flash a large "S" at football and basketball games.

driving

"The purposes of the new Shaw Driver Education Course," instructor Mr. George Todd says, "are to teach high school youth the responsibilities involved in the operation of a motor vehicle, to reduce traffic accidents, and to prepare youth to support sound traffic programs as drivers of tomorrow."

Three mornings a week are spent by the class in the classroom and two periods a week driving in the dual-control automobile.

Although one group was confused by Belvoir Boulevard and returned late to the next period class, the course has proved to be very successful.

Mr. Todd instructs the driving class on the principles of the gasoline engine.
At the last meeting of the Student Council... This expression is heard in most homerooms on Wednesdays when Student Council representatives give their reports.

The Student Council takes charge of the announcements of days, times, and places over the broadcasting system. It also returns lost scarves and mittens to the owners, and keeps us on the straight and narrow in the halls.

This year it has provided the opportunity to sixty students to take dancing lessons, sponsored the war orphan, supervised the football queen elections, organized pep rallies, and organized a successful All-School Party.
STUDENT COUNCIL

The Junior-Sophomore Friendship Club, formed because of over-large membership in the former Friendship Club, welcomes the incoming Sophomore girls to Shaw and provides a means for them to get acquainted and to serve the community through the school. Among their activities this year were a Hallowe’en and a Christmas Party, and the annual Mother-Daughter Pot Luck supper.

A repeat service project this year was the collection of pocket sized books for servicemen.

At a special meeting for both Senior and Sophomore Friendship Clubs, a program from the Ride Tilton Modeling Studios was presented, featuring the latest fashions and hints on grooming.
The Senior Friendship Club had a busy year full of activities and service projects, beginning with a joint Senior-Sophomore Hallowe’en party followed by a Christmas Party in December and a masquerade party soon after school reopened in January. The grande finale of each semester is always the Senior Pot Luck, at which the seniors bow out and the elections of next semester’s officers are held.

This year’s service projects included making tray covers, filling a basket of food for a needy family at Christmastime, and sending clothes to our school orphan in Italy.

A smaller part of Friendship is the Choir, which sang both for parties and for their own enjoyment.
BACK ROW: Carol Ronke, Judy Stuchul, Anne Hunter, Dean Louis, Gilbert Gray, Julie Hatch, Kay Fozzal. MIDDLE ROW: Anola Schenck, Diane Reynard, Judy Funk, Joyce Martin, Doris Leonard. FRONT ROW: Helen Rendlesham, Midge Small, Violet Barbey, Pat Plunkett.

BACK ROW: Evelyn Welniak, Eileen Vajda, Dave Davis, Walter Klauss, Bob Cathcart, Bill Whitaer, Pat Kaburick. MIDDLE ROW: Jane Andal, Germaine Gibian, Jean Wittre, Marion Howard, Joy Cappon, Margaret Poirot, Sally Reynolds. FRONT ROW: Elizabeth Hunsicker, Lola Zuchegna, Secretary; Derry Clay, Vice-President; John Willert, President; Shirley Chiles, Treasurer; Ellen Jean Price.
dramatic club

Bob Krause, Vice-president; Wayne Croft, treasurer; Jean Witter, President; Liz Hunsicker, secretary.

junior council on world affairs

BACK ROW: Dave Tabor, Doris Mayner, Laura Carr, Eileen Vajda, Wayne Croft, SITTING: Sally Dunn, Marion Howard, Germaine Gibian.
What's in a Shutele? "Pictures of me!" is the reply of most students, but any member of the staff would answer that there are 1,272 photos in this yearbook. What's more, approximately 865 hours went into the production, which amounts to twenty-two forty-hour weeks, or five and a half months.

But a staffer doesn't mind the work that goes with being a member of this organization, for a lot of fun accompanies it. He has fond memories of the occasions he stayed after school until 9:30, the time he got rubber cement in his hair, and the time he borrowed some typing paper from the Board of Education office at 8:30 P.M.

It doesn't bother the staff members to think that if they had been paid $1.25 for each of their 865 hours, they would have earned $1,081.35. It is reward enough to see the completed book.

H.R. SOLICITORS: BACK ROW: Carol Norwich, Virginia Penfield, Georgia Liatti, Lee Wellman, Tom Schafer, Mary Ann Lee, Bob Krause, Sue Thompson, Roger Brandt, Janet Randall, Sharon Brumley, Linda Yannetta, Anne Lindsay, Connie Caldwell. FRONT ROW: Nancy Gabriel, Maxine Cohn, Charlene Matia, Midge Small, Marion Goldman, Barbara Kline, Barbara Offenhauser.
The 1954 Shuttle Staff wishes to express its sincere appreciation to the administration, the faculty, and to the students who gave up study time and free time to work on this book. Without their help and cooperation this book would not have been possible.
Mr. Blough tells the club about scholarships.

OFFICERS: Elizabeth Hunsicker, Treasurer; Dave Davis, Vice-President; Sally Dunn, President; Connie Sciortino, Recording Secretary; Pat Plunket, Corresponding Secretary.

"Choose your college on the basis of cost, location, rating, and courses offered," was the advice given to College Club members by one of their many speakers.

This group, organized to help students who wish to attend college, meets once a month on Mondays. The members have visited campuses of colleges such as Oberlin and Bowling Green under the sponsorship of the club.

Students in the group have received valuable information about scholarships, college board tests, and campus jobs. They have also learned what to take to college and what to expect upon arrival.
future nurses' club

Nancy Kromer, Carol Rothenberger, Rosemary Dohm, Anola Schenck, Sandra Simon, Marilyn Gutter, Elmo Fox, Lois Leverett, Shirley Chiles, Carol Fraser, Alice Henry, Elaine Ott, Marian Jackson, Sylvia Jeter.

canteen committee

Lola Zuchegna, Art Shank, Jack Hanson, Bill Whitaacre, Gilbert Gray, Tom Papouras, Jim Marinelli, Barbara Last, Joyce Martin, Mei Mei Hull, Janet Stillinger, Carole Satchell, Pat Plunkett, Sally Reynolds.
delphi-tala

BACK ROW: Dave Peters, Jim Kutcher, Dick Follett, Jim Kitson. FRONT ROW: Jim Bodmer, Bill Bennett, John Bodmer, Bill Strack.

BACK ROW: Guy Wright, Ken Bluhm, Ken Schiring, Mr. Lawerence, Clarence Wehling, Mike Trivisonno, Dave Tichy. MIDDLE ROW: Tom Marette, Dave Nokes, Bill Soles, Jim Barch, Jim Althaus. FRONT ROW: Ed Kish, Pete Golash, Tom Schafer, Everett Perrin, Harvey Weiner, Dave Glynn.

argus
HI-Y

OFFICERS
Jim Kitson, Treasurer; Dick Freedman, Vice President; Bill Bennett, President; Paul Shaver, Chairman of Sports.

REPRESENTATIVES TO CITY COUNCIL: Tom Marette, Jim Kutcher, Dave Glynn.

BACK ROW: Dick Traci, Dick Freedman, John Kessler, Dean Louis, Jim Mueller, Leroy Mikut. FRONT ROW: Dick West, Paul Shaver, Ed Dell, Mr. Swanson, Roy Meyenberg, Leonard Short.

amigos
To the musically-minded octet, half-steps and whole-steps lead to beautiful music. Organized to entertain groups too small to accommodate the big choir, our octet, with two new faces this year, has become a well-known Shaw music group.

Hm-m-m-m-m
Every Thursday night before Observer publication, footsteps lead to room 9 where the energetic staff of 15 "burns the midnight oil"—or at least the eight o'clock oil—getting out the paper. The Observer which tiptoes into your homerooms so quietly and easily is the result of this late effort on the part of the staff. Under the capable supervision of Mr. Hubert McNeill, our young journalists live up to their motto, "The best things come in small packages."
If many students have difficulty concentrating on studies at the south end of the new building during seventh period, it can be attributed to the rousing music of the Shaw High Band.

The seventy-five members of the band began practicing for marching season before school reopened in September under the supervision of the band director, Mr. S. Robert Fraser, who originates the formations.

The show always goes on—even in mud and rain. During pep rallies and between halves of football games the band plays march music. Besides their annual "Midwinter Pop," and Spring Concerts, Shaw's fine band organization took part in the Ohio Sesquicentennial, the Memorial Day and the Ohio Celebrity Parades and the dedication of the new Hayden C.T.S. garage.

Robert Aiken
Chuck Alexander
Dick Anderson
Chuck Armao
Beverly Beitzel
John Braun
Georgia Buckingham
Dave Campbell
Gail Crocker
Dave Davis**
Margaret Delvigs
Tom Drake
Judy Dunn
Chuck Eichler
Donna Felger*
Barbara Fracasso
Judy Funk
Tom Gaines
Dave Glynan
Pete Golash
Muriel Gordon
Lois Gorman
Martha Gray

Tom Griffiths
Dave Grotefend
Chris Hamilton
Julie Hatch
Joyce Hoffman
Rosemary Inzano*
Ed Kish
Bob Krause**
Curtis Lane
Mary Ann Lee
Doris Leonard
Stanley Marks
Jim Marshaus
Beverly Martin
Joanne McConnell
Judy Mears
Frank Micale
Leroy Mikut
Laura Moehl
Bruce Motter
Jeanie Mowry
Jim Mueller
Dave Nokes
Carol Norwick
Tom Peeling
Ellen Jean Price
Marlene Prove
Helen Rendlesham
Diana Reynard
Melvin Robboy
Virginia Rose
Carol Rothenberger
John Schalosis**
Tom Scherr
Ken Schiring
Paul Shaver**
Bill Soles
Renfrew Spence
Terry Thompson
Janet Vyse
Lucy Wallace
Mary Lou Walton
Peggy Wintersteller*
Dave Whitehorn
John Whitehorn
* majorette
** color guard
The eighty-five voice choir provided a year of enjoyment for the school and the community. They sang for the Armistice Day program, Christmas program, the Spring Concert, and the commencements of both graduating classes. During the Christmas season they gave concerts at the East Cleveland Public Library, Halle’s, and at Public Square. For the second time they broadcast a full half hour program over station WJW.

This year the thirty-eight piece Shaw Orchestra was host to the orchestras participating in the Lake Erie League Orchestra Festival. The orchestras of Euclid, Heights, Lakewood, Parma, and Shaker attended. This group also played for Armistice Day, the Christmas program, the Spring Concert, and the commencements and class nights.

Small, select groups from the orchestra and the choir were combined this year in the new Fred Waring Group. This composite organization, which appeared for the East Cleveland Rotary Club and for the district reception of the Heights Eastern Star, was featured in the finale of the East Cleveland Kiwanis Show.

ORCHESTRA
Leading the Shaw High Band with their snappy stepping and high kicks, the six drum majorettes and the drum major thrilled the crowds at football games, parades, and rallies.

The majorettes work out their own routines for football shows except in the case of special exhibitions, which this year included a golf game to honor "Ike" and a firecracker in which the majorettes formed the fuse.

**majorettes**

**drum major**
The Shaw String Ensemble, consisting of five girls, played at various dinners, receptions, and programs throughout the year.

The group at the left is representative of the first period girls' glee club and the third period mixed chorus, which serve as training schools for later participation in the choir. Can you think of a better way to work up an appetite for lunch?
vict'ry, vict'ry, is our cry...

Sandy Dickerson, Barbara Offenhauser, Donna Corsillo, June Raufman, Lillian Barbey, Charlene Hall.

are we with it? well i guess!

let's all yell for SHS!
"Sue's the one for us" was the resulting opinion of all Shawites as they crowned friendly, vivacious Sue Widlitz their 1953 Football Queen after one of the most breath-taking campaigns of the season. Backing up Sue at the Shaw-Heights game were her attendants, Donna Felger and Lola Zuchegna.

After the game the royal party reigned victorious as they were enthroned amid streamers and confetti at the first canteen dance in the new gym.
The Rifle Club meets at the East Cleveland Rifle Range on Tuesday. Here they are given a chance to learn how to handle both rifles and pistols safely and efficiently.

**rifle club**

**stage crew**

The only time most Shaw students see the hard-working stage crew is when they applaud the boy who brings a microphone out or pushes a piano offstage. This group, under the direction of Miss Lois Dean, is responsible for the successful staging of all programs at Shaw, a job which includes the arrangement of props, the operation of lights and a hundred other chores known but to the stage crew.

TOP: Bill Herron. MIDDLE: Kelvin Kramp, Marty Gottlieb. FRONT: Tom Marette, Pat Baltes, Marguerite Cusick, Carolyn Southworth.

A rolling skate gathers no moss, as evidenced by the shiny skates worn by the members of Whirlo. The group meets on Tuesdays at Trianon Bowling Alley and on Thursdays at Skateland for both exercise and fun.

BACK ROW: Margaret Sisk, Judy Brown, Mary Lesner, Donna Grahling, Marilyn Jackson. FRONT ROW: Virginia Conant, Barbara Stanick, Lorene Stafford, Marge Seibert, Elizabeth Oakras, Karen Chappe.
movie operators

The boy behind the scenes, or we should say, the camera, is an important part of both work and play. He helps provide the opportunity for students to see films for classroom work and the movies at noontime.
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Editor-in-Chief ........................................... Ellen Jean Price
Art Editor .................................................. Liz Hunsicker
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Time to hit the road to dreamland.

we went to toledo—

"Car seven is nearest to heaven . . ."

"Hey, you down there!"

Not even the photographers get free cokes.

Watch the birdie.
ATHLETICS
these shoes

were some of the most energetic and lively at Shaw during the two semesters.

These were the shoes that grimly dug in on a football field while a voice counted, "ready, set, 1—2—3—4 . . . ," that carried back the player who caught that long fly to deep center, that pounded fast and hard on a long track.

These were persistent shoes too. They spent long hours practicing; trying to perfect each play. They learned how to work in harmony with others and to follow rules and regulations.

They got kidded sometimes for being large and sticking out from under a desk, but they always were shoes to be proud of. They were shoes that were known as good sports both on and off the field; they were cheered through many seasons in different sports as being determined athletes, and we believe that that applause will take a long time to die out.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 18</td>
<td>Shaw 15</td>
<td>West High 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 25</td>
<td>Shaw 13</td>
<td>Collinwood 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2</td>
<td>Shaw 13</td>
<td>Parma 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 16</td>
<td>Shaw 0</td>
<td>Euclid 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 23</td>
<td>Shaw 7</td>
<td>Shaker 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 30</td>
<td>Shaw 12</td>
<td>Toledo Libby 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 6</td>
<td>Shaw 19</td>
<td>Heights 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 13</td>
<td>Shaw 6</td>
<td>Lakewood 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This year's hotly contested Lake Erie League race came to a thrilling climax in the last two weeks of competition as Heights, Lakewood, and Shaw battled it out for League honors.

The League-leading Heights squad forfeited all their victories when they were disqualified because of an ineligible player.

Shaw, trailing Lakewood by two points, saw a possibility of attaining a co-championship with its L.E.L. rival. But hopes were smashed when the Cards lost to Lakewood, 14 to 6.

"This year's squad," says Coach Robert Cawrse, "was one of the finest I've ever seen at Shaw, and the team certainly came closer to winning the title than any other in recent years."

Injuries—which seemed to trail Shaw this year—were the greatest handicap this season as Derry Clay, a key man last year, pulled a knee ligament in the training season and was out for the entire year. Bill Whitacre, first string quarterback, was absent two weeks with a knee injury. Jack Hanson's dislocated shoulder and Jay Hunton's injured leg kept them out of commission for several games.

And so, the 1953 football season will be remembered by Shawites as the year that Shaw almost tied for the Lake Erie League championship.
The J. V. football squad had a successful '53 season, although they finished only third in the Lake Erie League. The team dropped three games while winning two, one from Euclid and another from Parma.

"We had a willing group of boys," stated Coach Worcester, "and had it not been for injuries we would no doubt have finished higher in the win-lost column. However, the boys, Mr. Caroff, and I are looking forward to next year."

**j-v football**


j-v basketball

Harold, Jim, and Bill perfect their aim.
The varsity basketball team pulled one of the surprises of the Lake Erie League Season by running in front until the last day of the first semester. The speed and know how of the Shaw Squad was enough to beat every opponent until Shaker stopped a nine game streak. The loss of four important boys at mid-year threatens to make more of a race for league honors in the last half of the season.

The seven smiling seniors just to the right and the similar picture at the top of the next page are the intramural basketball teams of homerooms 217 and 30 respectively. These two teams dominated play in the senior division right down to the wire.
swimming

DERRY CLAY—an athletic Jack-of-all-trades, Derry's competitive spirit inspired many a team member in baseball, basketball and football.

JERRY CARLETON—a great playmaker and steadying influence, Jerry was sorely missed after mid-year graduation.

JIM MARINELLI—great defensive play plus a formidable scoring threat made Jim a standout basketball player.

JACK LEWIS—Jack and his swimming team buddy across the page were high point swimmers at the time of their January graduation.

GIBBY GRAY—ability, determination and constant practice made Gil one of the best distance runners the league has seen in many years.

BILL WHITACRE—Perhaps the most versatile Shaw athlete in many years, Bill shouldered great responsibility in several sports.

DICK FOLLETT—Dick was injured early in what was expected to be his best football season. As a junior he threw the discus almost 133 feet, a school record.
These are the men who direct Shaw's athletic and physical education program. STANDING: Bob McGraw, track, football assistant; Bob Cawrse, head football coach; Grant Kibbel, assistant football and basketball coach; Wayne Caroff, sophomore football. SEATED: Phil Worcester, swimming, sophomore football; "Doc" Vivian, physical education; Roy Wisecup, head basketball and baseball coach; Bob Louis, faculty athletic manager. INSET: Jack Moore, tennis coach and intra-mural director, in one of his less stern moments.
Shaw's baseball team, though it had much potential, failed to show the form so necessary for a championship rating. Almost half of the schedule was cancelled because of rain and cold weather. One outstanding performance, pitcher Jim Gun-
der's sparkling no-hit, no-run victory over Parma, saved the season from almost total failure since the team won only two other games; one from Wil- loughby, and another from Shaker. Derry Clay's average of .260 and Bill Whitacre's .233 were tops for team batting.
Shaw's cindermen finished third in Lake Erie League competition, just a few points behind the leader, Lakewood.

"Gibby" Gray, L.E.L. mile and half mile champion, Jay Hunton, champion 100 yard dasher and broadjumper, and Alex Michalos, champion high and low hurdler, composed the team nucleus for the season.

Dick Follet broke a long-standing Shaw record for the discus throw with a toss of 132 feet, 9 1/2 inches.

Coach Robert McGraw has high hopes for the next season's track squad, and is looking forward to next year.

Although Shaw’s cross-country team won only one meet last season, each contest was highlighted by a dazzling performance from “Gibby” Gray, who placed first in every match except the district and Lake Erie League finals. The Cards’ one victory came as the team swamped Painesville Harvey by capturing first, second, third, sixth, and seventh places.


cross-country

With four lettermen on the team, Shaw’s “racket-squad” battled its way through the ’53 fall season. Although they won just one match, from Parma, the boys enjoyed the thrill of matching their skill against that of other schools. Since each tennis season begins in the fall and finishes in the spring of the following year, it is difficult to rate the standings of the teams, but coach Jack Moore and his squad will be in there batting all the way.

athletic council
s-letter girls

BACK ROW: Violet Barbey, Sandra Brown, Evelyn Welnick, Carol Gibson, Kay Foxall. FRONT ROW: Gail Mentel, Sandra Dickerson, Nancy Berrey, Barbara Offenhuaser.

Coordinated motion on the basketball court.
swimming

ON BOARD: Joan Smith, Mary Ann Lee, Gail Mentel. IN WATER: Sandy Dickerson, Sandy Brown, Nancy Kromer, Marilyn Decker, Pat O’Hara.

BACK ROW: Sally Rapp, Marilyn Decker, Linda Randall, Judy Dunn, Linda Yannetta, Leah McHarg, Marilyn Cabot, Dorothy Clark, Jane Evans, Marilyn Johnson, Emily Penfield, Sue Widlitz, Astrid Barbins. MIDDLE ROW: Pat Burton, Sue Wether, Vonda Elsmon, Marge Bruning, Barbara Ensign, Audrey Adams, Sandy Dickerson, June Raufman, Pat O’Hara. FRONT ROW: Kay Gross, Lynda Litzwiler, Sue Thompson, Mary Ann Lee, Janet Kitson, Pat Hoff, Elaine Stevens, Nancy Kromer, Gail Mentel, Sandy Brown, Bobbie Ayre, Nancy Berrey, Joan Smith, Carol Neylans.
modern dance

BACK ROW: Diane Sheriff, Janice Trowbridge, Janet Randall, Sandra Sane, Diane Dyser, Carol Cabot, Christine Beres, Ilene O'Hara, Carol Peters, Carol Bode, Elaine Forkapa. MIDDLE ROW: Janet Stillinger, Teresa Falstoni, Rosemarie Cali, Gay Setevendemic, Joanne Zampino, Marie Barbarino, Alberta Wilkin, Mary Lakins. FRONT ROW: Carol Goldie, Pat Sturges, Virginia Rose, Jody Fierstein.
important shoes. They belong to the underclassmen; the sophomores and the juniors. Shoes with purpose and a destination, they determine the standards and the ratings of Shaw High Students.

They are willing shoes, full of ideas and enthusiasm. They are the shoes that put the observe in the Observer, the rally in the rallies, and the pep in Pep Club. They are the friendship in Friendship Club and the service in the Service Club. They are a new generation of Emersons, DaVinci, and Mozarts; or perhaps Wally Coxes, Roger Prices and Julius La Rosas.

But these are growing shoes too. They meet something every day; they find in all that is new a challenge, something to master. These are good shoes, sturdy and aggressive shoes. They are today's shoes and tomorrow's shoes. Perhaps they belong to you.
CLASS OF
JUNE 1955

Harry Alexander
Jim Althans
Dean Apple
Don Asuma

Tony Zampino

Ieva Auzins
Dorothy Bacon
Bill Balch
Jim Barch
John Barker

Barbara Barr
Barbara Beercheck
Myrna Behnke
Mildred Beres
Jane Berger

Anthony Bevacqua
Joanne Beyvl
Nancy Blough
Charles Bonnell
Evelyn Bosky

Arlene Brelo
Chuck Broscheid
Joan Brown
Sandra Brown
Joe Cabot

Nancy Cadwell
Donn Camlin
Patricia Carney
Laura Carr
Mike Ciomek

Don Clark
Dorothy Clark
Ronnie Cola
Pat Condon
Nancy Crall

George Crumbaker
Marjorie D'Ambrosia
Bob Dawson
Marilyn Decker
Carol Deitrich
Elliott Gussow
Charlene Hall
Nancy Hall
Chris Hamilton
Steve Havas

Bill Dignin
Rosemary Dohm
Richard Doughty
Joanne Douglas
Curt Downing

Tom Drake
Jack Dreifort
John Dunlap
Barbara Dwyer
Barbara Early

Horst Fisher
Elaine Forkapa
Leila Furry
George Garland
Enid Gerson

Betty Golaboff
Elizabeth Greenman
Leona Gregory
Eveline Grossman
Marta Gunder

Wayne Hayes
Ken Herschfield
Marilyn Hicks
Peter Hoegstrom
Al Hoffman

Norman Delsanter
Margaret Delvigs
Joe Dempsey
Bob DeWard
Dave Dewey
Joan Martin
James Marshaus
Kay Mason
Doris Mayner
Shirley McCarthy

Marion Jackson
James Janek
Bob Jennings
Gloria Jones
John Kessler

Paul King
Jim Kitson
Nina Rae Klusker
Nancy Knowles
Doris Krause

Frieda Laubbaugh
Jim Leach
Anita Leicher
Barbara Lexenberg
Anne Lindsay

June Lose
Marie Lustig
Virginia Mackell
John Magazine
Grace Martin

Joan Martin
James Marshaus
Kay Mason
Doris Mayner
Shirley McCarthy

Barbara Hook
Violet Howatt
Jay Hunton
Ruth Hutter
Rosemary Inzano

Paul King
Jim Kitson
Nina Rae Klusker
Nancy Knowles
Doris Krause

Russell Krinsky
Nancy Kromer
Jim Kutch
Dorothy Lakins
Larry Landis

Frieda Laubbaugh
Jim Leach
Anita Leicher
Barbara Lexenberg
Anne Lindsay

June Lose
Marie Lustig
Virginia Mackell
John Magazine
Grace Martin

Joan Martin
James Marshaus
Kay Mason
Doris Mayner
Shirley McCarthy

Ronald McCoy
Mary McGuire
Leah McHarg
Nancy McNamara
Genevieve McWhirter
Sandra Mellen
Betty Meola
Gene Myers
Kay Miller
Tom Milligan

Paul Missar
Richard Moller
Phyllis Moyer
Martha Mueller
Shirley Paugh

Joe Pavlos
Tom Peeling
Virginia Penfield
Tom Perkins
Dave Peters

Donna Peterson
Donna Mae Peterson
Marilyn Pfeffer
Mary Pirro
Catherine Poole

Darlene Posey
Ruth Pringle
Nancy Radis
Miriam Raupach
Steve Renton

Judy Ridenour
Rosemary Rogers
Jean Rooks
Kurt Rusch
Ken Ryder

Leonard Short
Ronald Sickner
Barbara Skelly
Brian Smiar
Imogene Spalding

Tom Schafer
Ken Schiring
Herb Selwyn
Paul Schupp
Nancy Sheppard
Lora Tatone
Barbara Thacker
Evelyn Thomas
Terry Thompson
Harold Thornhill

Gary Tigges
Fred Toft
John Tomcho
Jerry Tucker
Norman Ullemeyer

Mary Lois Uphoff
Gloria Vara
Joanne Varndell
Jim Vogel
Judy Wachter

Mary Lou Walton
Ronald Warshawsky
Linda Washner
Harvey Weiner
Lee Wellman

Dave Welter
Marilyn Wesbecher
Larry Whitney
John Whitehorn
Arnold Wiener

Corrine Wiler
Richard Winter
Peg Wintersteller
Alice Wojcieckowski

CLASS OF
JANUARY 1956

Renfrew Spence
Mary Ann Stepic
John Stewart
Jerry Sullivan
Donna Sweigert

Dave Arnett
Lillian Barbey
Joe Black
Carol Bode
John Braun

100
Angelo Marikis  
Beverly Martin  
Marcia Maxim  
Donald McCoy  
Connie McCurdy  

Tom McHugh  
Ken Melton  
Les Miller  
Wanneda Morton  
Jean Mowry  

Joseph McNeilly  
James Neylans  
Patricia O'Hara  
Jane Parker  
James Patterson  

Marlene Prove  
William Provident  
Sally Rapp  
Jerry Rawley  
Katheryn Regal  

Carol Peters  
Frank Petrucci  
Coleman Posard  
Hazel Powell  
Ralph Pratt  

Allen Roth  
Jack Rowan  
Lucille Saunway  
Ann Schuff  
Ronald Schuster  

Ronald Schwartz  
Karen Schransky  
Arthur Shank  
David Small  
James Smircina  

Joan Smith  
Linda Smith  
Robert Smoyer  
Allen Spencer  
Paula Spikula
CLASS OF JUNE 1956

Marie Trentenelli
Bruce Turner
Janet Vyse
Bill Welch
Alberta Wilkin

Larry Wilson
Ronald Wood

Mary Lynn Adair
Judy Albrecht
Myra Alter

Katherine Bacon
Pat Baltes
Marie Barbarino
Bob Barker
Sandra Barnes

Bernard Baron
Barbara Bauman
Carol Beck
Ken Benjamin
Janice Bennington

Christine Beres
Jack Bernard
Prudence Biluton
George Blanchard
Norman Bley

Wilma Bockstahler
James Bodmer
John Bodmer
Rodger Brandt
Leonard Brennan

Jim Brooks
Judy Brown
Tom Bruce
Margie Bruening
Georgia Buckingham
Betty Okros
Linda Orenstein
Michael Pavlik
Jerald Peak
Jerry Pelto

Everett Perrin
Joyce Peters
Joe Phillips
Charles Piazza
Jim Putnam

Joyce Racca
Janet Randall
Linda Randall
Darlene Randolph
June Raufman

George Reazer
Betty Reid
Bob Renner
Linda Rife
Paul Rippner

Jim Rogers
Robert Rosenbloom
Beatrice Russell
Dorothy Russell
Marlene Sabatino

David Sabbagh
Stanley Salter
Sandra Sane
Gary Savage
Tom Scherr

Carol Short
Kay Shrimpton
Marjorie Seibert
Joan Sires
Margaret Sisk

Paul Scott
John Scully
Gay Settevendemie
Bill Sharp
Diane Sherriff
**Remember; footsteps on the sands of time are not made by sitting down.**

## Senior Index

### January Seniors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John ABAZIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baseball; Basketball; J.V. Basketball; Ohio University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil F. AKINS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Observer: Movie Operator; Missionary; St. Petersburg Bible Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane ANDAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Friendship; Pep Club; Choir, N.H.S.; Secretary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTRID BARBINS</td>
<td>G.A.A.; Synchronized Swimming; Bethel College.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Marie BAUER</td>
<td>Friendship; G.A.A.; Pep Club; Monitor; Nela Park.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill BENNETT</td>
<td>Student Council; Hi-Y; President; Monitor Captain; Football; Baseball; Track; Hiram.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy BERREY</td>
<td>G.A.A.; A.C., President; Small &quot;S&quot;, Large &quot;S&quot;; Friendship, Sr. Program Chairman; Homecoming Rep.; Service Club; Pep Club Cabinet; Official's Club; Monitor; Monitor Captain; Synchronized swimming; Swim Show; Modern Dance Club; College Club; Kent.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LoreTTA BOLDEN</td>
<td>G.A.A.; Monitor; Secretary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail BOWDEN</td>
<td>Pep Club, President; College Club; Student Council; G.A.A.; Friendship; Monitor Captain; College.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim BOZELi</td>
<td>Hi-Y; Case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon BRUMLEY</td>
<td>Monitor; Pep Club; H.R. Ticket Seller; Observer Solicitor; Friendship; Model.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert BYTHWAY</td>
<td>Whirlo; Stage Crew, Ass't. Stage Mgr.; Cooper School of Art.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria CALI</td>
<td>Friendship; G.A.A.; Pep Club; Monitor; H.R. Ticket Seller; Shutter Solicitor; Modern Dancing; Friendship; H.R. Representative; Flora Stone Mather.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry CARLTON</td>
<td>Basketball; Baseball.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin L. CATANeSE</td>
<td>G.A.A.; Friendship; Monitor; Pep Club; Whirl; Program Seller; Secretary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob CATHCART</td>
<td>Student Council, Vice-President; N.H.S.; Debate Team; Basketball; Football; Baseball; College.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley CHILES</td>
<td>Future Nurse's Club, Sec.-Treas. &amp; President; Girl's Chorus; Choir; N.H.S., Treas.; Friendship, H.R. Representative; Pep Club; Wheaton College.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derry CLAY</td>
<td>Football; Basketball; Baseball; Swimming; Student Council; Hi-Y; Jr. Kiwanian; N.H.S., Vice-Pres.; Vice-Pres. of Senior Class; Rutgers — engineering.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bert CLIFF</td>
<td>Monitor Captain; Rifle Club; College Club; Senior Class Play; Pep Club; Western Reserve.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Wm. COMRIE</td>
<td>Choir; Swimming Team; Senior Life Saving; Case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Marie CORSILLO</td>
<td>Student Council; Jr. Varsity; Varsity Cheerleader; G.A.A.; Monitor, H.R. Ticket Seller; Friendship.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lou CROFT</td>
<td>Friendship; G.A.A.; Modern Dancing; N.H.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOHN CARL LEWIS
TOM LOWERY
JOHN C. HUDELSO
Sruden Council; Monitor; Adelphi College.

ROY FERGUSON
Football; Track; Basketball; Hi-Y; Notre Dame.

ILENE FIRESTONE
Friendship, H.R. Representative; G.A.A.; College Club; Monitor; H.R. Solicitor; Ohio State.

BILL GEMLICH
Class Play; Hi-Y; Engineering.

ROLF HARTURG
Track; Tennis; Basketball; Penn.

CHARLES HOLMES
Drafting.

JOHN C. HUDelson
Rifle Club, Vice-Pres.; President; Mechanical Engineering.

PAT KABURICK
Friendship, Vice-Pres.; Service Chairman; G.A.A.; College Club; Student Council; Future Nurse's Club; Monitor; Observer Solicitor; Service Club; Pep Club; H.R. Ticket Salesman; Ohio University.

MARTHA KAE LIN
G.A.A.; Friendship; Modern Dancing; Pep Club; Business.

GEORGE KALAS
Football; Track; Tennis; Hi-Y; Physician; Notre Dame.

RUSSELL WILLIAM KNOEFEL
Hi-Y; Cross Country; Intramural Basketball; Kent.

DONNIE KRAMER
G.A.A.; Friendship; Black and Red Review; Cheerleader; Shuttle; Monitor; Pep Club; Coral Gables University.

CURTIS LANE
Band; Intermural Sports; Case.

BARBARA LAST
G.A.A.; Sr. Friendship; College Club; Canteen Committee; Monitor; Swimming Show; Pep Club; Jr. Soph. Friendship; Ohio State.

LOIS LEVERETT
Future Nurses Club; Pep Club; College Club; Band; Friendship; G.A.A.; Nursing.

JOHN CARL LEWIS
Student Council; Hi-Y; Swimming; Pep Club; Movie Opera Kent.

TOM LOWERY
Football; Track; Basketball; West Point.

JIM MARINELLI
Student Council; Basketball; Football; Canteen Committee; Monitor Captain; Hi-Y; Junior Kiwanian; Senior Class President; Business Administration.

CHARLENE MATIA
Jr. Soph. Friendship; Junior Council on World Affairs; Vice-Pres.; College Club; Shuttle; Observer; College.

GAIL MENTEL
G.A.A.; A.C.; Vice-Pres.; Official's Club; Syn-
chronized Swimming; Small "S"; Large "S"; Life Saving; Friendship; Friendship Cabinet; Service Club; College Club; Monitor; Pep Club; Shuttle Solicitor; H.R. Ticket Salesman; Physical Education; Kent.

JOAN MISSAR
Friendship; Monitor; Secretary.

BOB MORRISON
Football; Mechanics.

JOAN OWEN
G.A.A.; Modern Dancing; Friendship; Monitor; Pep Club; Clerical Work.

GUS PALLAD
Football; Track; Basketball; Movie Operator; Pep Club; Student Council; Intramural Sports; Ohio University.

ARCHIE W. PATRICK
CARL PFÄHL
Movie Operator; Sr. Life Saving; Mechanical Engineering; Penn.

PAT PLUNKETT
Jr. Soph. Friendship, Vice-Pres.; Sr. Friendship, Cabinet, President; Canteen Committee, Secretary, Vice-Pres.; Pep Club, Treasurer; Student Council; G.A.A.; Shuttle Solicitor; College Club, Corresponding Secretary; Choir, Chorus; Home Economics; Miami University.

MARGARET POIROT
Friendship, Chorus; College Club; G.A.A.; Monitor; Kent.

ROLLIE REMLEY
Student Council; Football; Track; Hi-Y; Engineering.

LARRY ROSENBLUM
Kent State.

CARole ROTHENBERGER
Friendship, H.R. Representative; Future Nurse's Club, Program Chairman; Band; Monitor; College Club; Shuttle Solicitor; Nursing.

DIANE SABIN
Secretary.

ANGLA SCHENCK
Whirlo; G.A.A.; Friendship, H.R. Representative: Future Nurse's Club, Secretary: Shuttle, Pep Club; Student Council; College Club; Cedarville Baptist Bible Institute.

RICHARD SMALL
Hi-Y; Monitor; Movie Operator.

DONNA SCHMIDT
Friendship; Whirlo; Office Work.

JOHN L. SMITH
Movie Operator, Head; J.V. Football; Color Guard; Industrial Repair.

MERLE SOBEL
Ohio State.

CAROL SPENCER
G.A.A.; Friendship; Monitor; Clerical Work; Nela Park.

PATRICIA R. STANSKY

BARRY STANTON
Case.

JEAN PATRICIA STARKLOFF
G.A.A.; Friendship; Whirlo; Pep Club; Monitor; Dental Assistant.

SYLVIA TESTA
Friendship; G.A.A.; Whirlo; College Club; Future Nurse's Club; St. John's School of Nursing.

EUGENE C. ULLMEYER
Adelbert College.

DON VIDMAR
Sop. Football; Ohio State.

MARY LOU WETTRICH
Friendship, Friendship Cabinet; G.A.A.; Future Nurse's Club; Pep Club; Monitor; College Club; H.R. Ticket Seller; Shuttle Solicitor.

JOHN WILLETT
Hi-Y; Rifle Club; Student Council; N.H.S.; President; Swimming Mgr.; Track Mgr.; Purdue.

MIKE WILLIAMSON
Hi-Y; Intramural Basketball; Monitor; Basketball; U.S.M.C.; Susie WINSOR
Jr.-Soph. Friendship, Cabinet, Sr. Friendship, Cabinet; G.A.A.; Synchronized Swimming; Whirlo; College Club; Modern Dancing; Pep Club; Secretary; Shuttle Solicitor; College Club; Miami University.

LOLA ZUCHEGNA
Student Council; Secretary; Friendship, Sec.-Treas., Service Chairman; G.A.A.; Small "S" Letter; Pep Club; College Club; Canteen Committee; N.H.S.; Football Queen Attendant; Secretary-Treasurer Senior Class; College.

JUNE SENIORS

AUDREY ADAMS
Pep Club; Friendship; Whirlo; Synchronized Swimming; G.A.A.; Kent.

JOANNE AHEARN
G.A.A. Friendship; Pep Club; Monitor; Friendship Choir; Orchestra; Secretary.

ROBERT AIKEN
Band; Swimming; Whirlo; Western Reserve.

JAN AINSWORTH
Friendship, H.R. Representative; G.A.A.; Whirlo; College Club; Modern Dancing; Dramatic Club; Observer; Friendship Choir; Girl's Glee Club; Miami.

CHUCK ALEXANDER
Band, Drum Major; Orchestra; Black-Red Review.

BETTY ANDERSON
G.A.A.; Friendship; Monitor; Telephone Operator.

HELEN ANDRESKY
G.A.A.; Friendship; Girls' Glee Club; Pep Club; Monitor; Program Seller; Whirlo; Secretary.

WILSON AUSTIN
BARRABA AYRE
Swim Show; Friendship; Nurses' Club; Synchronized Swim Club; G.A.A.; Secretary.

MARY AZZOLINA
G.A.A.; Friendship, Choir, Pep Club, Monitor; Transferred from East High; Ohio University.

JOANNE BAKER
Friendship; Synchronized Swimming; Art School.

ARTHUR BARBER
Monitor; Auto Mechanic.

DICK BARBER
Football; Intramural Sports; Business Administration.

VIOLET BARBAY
Observer Staff; Friendship; G.A.A.; Pep Club; Official's Club; Office Work.

ROBERT BARCLAY
Hi-Y; Movie Operator; Shuttle Solicitor; Basketball Manager; Intramural Sports; Cross Country; Western Reserve; Architecture.
MARGARET BARNES
Friendship; G.A.A.; Future Nurses' Club; Pep Club; Chorus; Home Economics.

JOANNE BAUMANN
Glee Club; Orchestra, String Ensemble; G.A.A.; Friendship, Choir, Cabinet; College Club; Fred Waring Group; Student Council; Baldwin Wallace.

CHRISTINE BEACH
Choir; G.A.A.; Friendship; Shuttle Solicitor.

TONEY BERANEK
Football; Basketball; Track; Student Council, Treasurer; College Club; Cross Country; Monitor Captain; Class Vice-President; Purdue.

IRENE BILINSKI
G.A.A.; Friendship, Cabinet; Future Nurses' Club; President; Student Council; Secretary; Nursing.

KATHY BLAIR
Friendship; G.A.A.; Pep Club; Monitor; Observer Solicitor.

BETTY BLANKSCHEN
Friendship; Pep Club; G.A.A.; Chorus; Junior Achievement; Whirlo; Private Secretary.

HELEN BLISS
Choir, Librarian; G.A.A.; Monitor; Friendship.

KENNETH BLUHM
Hi-Y, Group Vice-President, Treasurer; Choir; Chorus; Industrial Inspector.

HENRY BOLANEY
Case.

JOHN BORTHWICK
Football; Intramural sports; Life Saving; Business Administration; Bowling Green.

BILL BRAUN
Intramural Sports, captain; Football; Hi-Y; Monitor; Texas A. & M.

PHILLIP S. BROWN
Rifle Club, president.

MARNALY CABOT
Monitor; Choir; G.A.A.; Friendship, Choir; Swim Show; Pep Club; Medical Technician.

CAROL CAMPBELL
Whirlo; Friendship; Pep Club.

RAY CANZONE
Cabinet Builder.

JOY CAPPON
Friendship; College Club; Choir; G.A.A.; N. H.S.; Observer, Feature Editor; Commercial Advertising.

NORMAN CARY
Dramatic Club, Executive Council; Choir; Asbury College.

PAT CHAMBERS
Friendship; G.A.A.; Social Service.

LOIS CLARK
Pep Club; Friendship; College Club.

MAXINE COHN
Friendship; College Club; G.A.A.; Observer Staff; Shuttle Staff; Ohio University.

KENNETTA COLE
Friendship; G.A.A.; Pep Club; Modern Dancing; Dental Assistant.

KATHLEEN COWIE
Choir; Junior Achievement; Friendship; Fashion Designer; Bowling Green.

EDYTHE LEE COWLES
G.A.A.; Monitor; Chorus; Pep Club; Nursing.

WALYN MAJROFT
Dramatic Club, Treasurer; Junior Council on World Affairs; College Club; Observer Staff; Kent; Drama Critic.

MARGUERITE CUSICK
G.A.A.; Whirlo; Clerical Work.

MARIANNE CUSICK
Whirlo; G.A.A.; Waves.

JURIS DAKTERS
College Club; Dramatics Club; Western Reserve; Medicine.

DICK DALELESSANDRO
Modern Dancing; Life Saving; G.A.A.; Friendship; Athletic Council; Dramatic Club; Pep Club; Cheerleader; Swimming Show; Swimming Team; Officials Club; College Club; Monitor; Small "S" & Large "S"; Observer Solicitor; Ohio University.

BOB DINALLO
Kent; Teacher.

JOYCE DUNLAP
G.A.A.; Friendship; Whirlo; Pep Club; Monitor; Commercial.

CHARLES EICHLER
Band; Fred Waring Group; Western Reserve.

ZACK ESSEMON
College Club; Pep Club; Hi-Y; Rifle Club; Secretary, Vice-President; Baseball; Intramural Sports; Student Council; Ohio State.

LARRY ENGMAN
Baseball; Football; Intramural Sports; Pep Club; Monitor; Ohio U.

BARBARA ENSIGN
Swimming Show; Choir; Friendship; G.A.A.; Synchronized Swimming; College Club, Pep Club; Kent.

JANE EVANS
Choir, Secretary-Treasurer; Friendship; G.A.A.; Shuttle Solicitor; Future Nurses' Club; College Club; Synchronized Swimming; Whirlo; Pep Club; Monitor; Modern Dancing; Kent.

DONNA FELGER
Friendship; Future Nurses' Club; G.A.A.; Monitor; Majorette; Dramatic Club; College Club; Whirlo; Florida State University.

DIANNE FELLOWS
G.A.A.; Friendship; Observer, Shuttle; Future Nurses' Club; Chorus; Monitor; Pep Club; College Club; Junior Council on World Affairs; DePauw University; Dietician.

SALLIE FINNIE
G.A.A.; Friendship, Choir; Canteen; Pep Club; Monitor; Miami U.

CAROL FLIGLE
Pep Club; Friendship, Choir; G.A.A.; Monitor; Clerical Work.

DICK FOLLETT
Football; Basketball; Track; Hi-Y, group treasurer; Student Council; Kent.

PAUL FORKAPA
Hi-Y; Intramural Sports, Statistician; College Club; Ohio State.

MARIO FORZER
Pep Club; G.A.A.; Friendship; Glee Club; Secretarial Work.

EINIFOR FOX
Future Nurses' Club; G.A.A.; Friendship; Pep Club; Water Polo.

KAY FOXALL
G.A.A.; Friendship; Pep Club, Social Chairman; Athletic Council, Secretary; Monitor; N. H.S.; Ohio U.

JUDY FUNK
G.A.A.; Friendship; Dramatic Club; College Club; Junior Council on World Affairs; Band; Wardrobe Committee; Chorus; Shuttle Staff; Denison.

RONNIE GARBER
Tennis; Intramural Sports, Captain; Monitor; Western Reserve University.

WILLIAM GIBBS
Baseball; Hi-Y; Intramural Sports; Ohio University.

GERMAINE GIBIAN
Choir; Orchestra; N.H.S.; College Club; Junior Council on World Affairs, Secretary, Vice-President; Shuttle, Circulation Manager, Senior Editor; Observer Staff; Friendship; G.A.A.; Wellesley.

WILLIAM GIBSON
G.A.A.; Athletic; Friendship; Small "S", Large "S"; Kent.

JOAN GLEASON
Program Seller; G.A.A.; Life Saving; Swimming Team; Eastern Nazarene College; Teacher.

DAVID GLYNN
Swimming Team; Intramural Sports; Band; Chorus; Hi-Y, City Hi-Y Council; Case; Chemical Engineering.

PETE GOLDLASS
Hi-Y; Band; College Club, John Carroll.

JACQUELINE GOLDIE
Monitor; G.A.A.; Friendship; Modern Dancing; Dramatic Club; H.R. ticket seller; Office Work.

MARION GOLDMAN
Monitor; Dramatic Club; Friendship; Shuttle Solicitor; Secretary.

WINIFRED GOLLE
Friendship; G.A.A.; Pep Club; Secretary.

LOIS GORDON
Friendship; Band; Whirlo; G.A.A.; Secretary.

AEL GRIFFITHS
G.A.A.; Friendship, Cabinet; Future Nurses Club, Program Chairman, Secretary-Treasurer; H.R. ticket seller; Nursing.

DONNA GRAHLING
Whirlo, President; G.A.A.; Pep Club; Monitor; Secretary.

GAIL GRAY
G.A.A.; Friendship; Monitor; Eastern Nazarene College.

GILBERT GRAY
Cross Country; Track; Monitor; Canteen Committee; Student Council; N.H.S.; Western Reserve.

JOAN GRAY
Friendship; College Club; G.A.A.; Friendship Choir; Pep Club; Maryville College.

JERRY GREENGERER
Ohio University.

FRANCES GREGORY
G.A.A. Friendship, H.R. Representative, Service Club, Choir; Pep Club; Glee Club; Choir; Secretarial Work.

LARRY GRIFFITHS
Tom Griffiths
Band, President; Orchestra; Hi-Y; Fred Waring Group; Intramural Sports, Official; Kent.

DAVID GROTEFEND
Band; Choir; Hi-Y; Capitol University.

MAURICE GIBBS
G.A.A.; Friendship; Future Nurses' Club; Modern Dancing; Pep Club; Chorus Choir.

NANCY HALLIDAY
G.A.A.; Friendship; Whirlo; Program Seller; Monitor; Synchronized Swimming; Secretary.
ROBERT KRAUS
Choir; Dramatic Club, Vice-President; Color
Guard; Hi-Y, Treasurer; Vice-President; Shuttle
Solicitor; Track; Fred Waring Group; Western
Reserve.

GERTRUDE LASS
G.A.A.; Friendship; Shuttle Solicitor; Dra­
matic Club; Secretary.

JEANNE LAW
Choir; Orchestra; Observer Staff.

JANET LEADBETTER
G.A.A.; Friendship; Pep Club.

DORIS MAE LEONARD
Band; Orchestra; Choir; G.A.A.; Col­
lege Club; Friendship; N.H.S.; Teacher.

MARY RUTH LESSNER
Friendship; Whirlo, Secretary-Treasurer; Pep
Club; G.A.A.; Airline Hostess.

JOSEPH LOSE
Swimming Team.

BOY MEYENBERG
Hi-Y, Vice-President; Swimming; Basketball;
Intramurals; College Club; Student Council;
N.H.S.; University of New Hampshire.

BARBARA MacEACHRON
G.A.A.; Friendship; Pep Club; Chorus; Choir;
Monitor; Secretary.

DARLENE MAPES
Monitor; G.A.A.; Friendship; Pep Club; Cho­
rus; G.A.A.; Glee Club; Assistant-Manager;
S" Letter; Pep Club; College Club; Shuttle
Solicitor; Cheerleader; Ohio University.

JEANETTE OLHAVA
G.A.A.; Friendship; Chorus; Choir; Program
Sellers.

ROGER OSWALD
Intramural Sport; Benny.

ELAINE OTT
Pep Club; Friendship; Future Nurses' Club;
Observer Solicitor; Monitor; G.A.A.; Pep Club;
Charity Hospital; Nursing.

TOMMY PAPOURAS
Football; Basketball; Student Council; Intra­
mural Sports; Track; Ticket Seller; Monitor;
Canteen Committee; Western Reserve.

JANICE PARKER
G.A.A.; Office Work.

DALE PARTCH
Football; Intramural Sports.

DONNA PEASE
G.A.A.; Friendship; Miami.

EMILY PENFIELD
Friendship; G.A.A.; College Club; Modern
Dancing; Life Saving; Future Nurses' Club;
Ticket Seller; University of Cincinnati.

JOYCE PETRUCELLI
Cleveland Institute of Art.

CHUCK PFALH
Movie Operator; Tennis; Intramural Sports;
Choir; Wardrobe Director; Chorus; Octet; Stu­
dent Council; Concession Stand Manager; Kent.

JOAN PRANKS
Dramatic Club; G.A.A.; Pep Club; Friendship.

ELLEN JEAN PRICE
College Club; Shuttle, Editor-in-Chief; Friend­
sip; Basketball; Choir; Service Club; N.H.S.

JEAN R. PRINGLE
Transferred from East; Secretary.

CLaire DELL FUGH
G.A.A.; Friendship; Future Nurses' Club;
Nursing.

RONNIE RAWLEY
Choir; Monitor; Automobile Trade School.
SALLY REYNOLDS
N.H.S.; Friendship; G.A.A.; Student Council, Secretary; Canteen Committee; Class Secretary; Representative to Buckeye Girls’ State; Allegheny; Interior Decorating.

JOHN RIDENOUR
Football; Restaurant Work.

SAM RONDINI
Football; Restaurant Work.

CAROL RONKE
G.A.A.; Friendship; College Club; Junior Council on World Affairs; Kent; Elementary Education.

VIRGINIA ROSE
G.A.A.; College Club; Band; Orchestra; String Ensemble; Friendship; Cleveland Institute of Music.

JERRY RUNDT
Football; Basketball; Monitor; Ohio State University.

JOSEPHA RUT
Football; Intramural Sports; Miami.

CAROLE RYAN
Canteen Committee, Secretary; Future Nurses’ Club; President, Program Chairman; G.A.A.; Huron Road Hospital School of Nursing.

EDITH SINESE
G.A.A.; Monitor; Friendship; Choir; Pep Club Shuttle Solicitor; Observer Solicitor; Miami.

SALLY SNYDER
G.A.A.; Friendship; Chorus; Swimming Show; College Club; Monitor; Ohio University.

WILLIAM SOLES
Hi-Y; Armed Services.

ELAINE STEVENS
G.A.A.; Friendship, Choir; Pep Club; President; Service Club; Cheerleader; Monitor; Swimming Show; Chorus; Kent.

NANCY STRUGGLES
String Ensemble; Orchestra; Choir; Cheerleader; Pep Club; Friendship; G.A.A.; Fred Waring Group; Ohio Wesleyan.

JUDY STUCHUL
Observer, Feature Editor, Editor-in-Chief; Shuttle, Undergraduate Editor, Copy Editor; Friendship, Choir, H.R. Representative, G.A.A.; Pep Club; College Club; N.H.S.; Ohio U.; Cheerleader.

DOLORES SUTKAYTIS
Managership of Store.

JIM THOMPSON
Band; Orchestra; Football; Intramural Sports; Service.

TOM THOMPSON
Monitor; Machinist.

MICHAEL TRIVISONNO
Hi-Y, Group President; Chorus; Shuttle Staff; College Club; John Carroll.

VIOLA TURNER
Friendship; G.A.A.; Whirlo; Secretary.

EILEEN VAJDA
Friendship; Shuttle, Activities Editor; Observer, News Editor; Pep Club; N.H.S.; College Club; Junior Council on World Affairs, Secretary; Junior Achievement; Medical Technology.

BOB VONADA
Cross-Country; Track; Swimming; Hi-Y, Group President, Vice-President; Wittenberg.

LUCY WALLACE
G.A.A.; Friendship; Band; Majorette; Orchestra; Monitor; Junior Achievement; Bowling Green.

TOM WALWORTH
Golf; Tennis; Basketball; Band; Monitor Captain; Hi-Y.

WILLIAM AUGUST WARD
Football; Intramural Sports; West Point.

EMILY ATKINS
Orchestra; Band, Shuttle Solicitor; Choir; Swimming; Senior Life Saving; Ohio State; Music Teaching.

BARBARA LEE ATKINS
Pep Club; Friendship; Observer Staff; G.A.A.; Whirlo; Ohio University; Art.

JOHN WEATHERS
CLARENCE WEHLING
Hi-Y; College Club; Shuttle Staff; Intramural Sports, Head Scorekeeper; Ohio State.

EVELYN ANN WELNIAK
Student Council; G.A.A.; Athletic Council; Friendship, Cabinet; Shuttle Staff; College Club; Pep Club; String Ensemble; Choir; Orchestra; Secretary.

BILL WHITACRÉ
Hi-Y; Canteen, President and Treasurer; Football; Baseball; Basketball; N.H.S.; Student Council, President; Junior Kiwanian; Rutgers DAVE WHITEHORN
Monitor; Band; Choir; Ohio Wesleyan.

SUE WIDLITZ
Friendship, Cabinet, Secretary-Treasurer; G.A.A.; Chorus; Student Council; Swimming Team; Synchronized Swimming; Monitor; Marker; English Teacher.

SHIRLEY WISEMAN
Friendship; Pep Club.

JEAN WITTER
Dramatic Club; President; G.A.A.; Friendship, Cabinet, Secretary-Treasurer; Choir; Octet; N.H.S.

RUTH WOLFE
G.A.A.; Friendship; College Club; Pep Club; Bowling Green.
George N. Nelson

JEWELER

DIAMONDS • WATCHES • JEWELRY

EAST CLEVELAND'S JEWELER SINCE 1920

1385 HAYDEN AVENUE

GL. 1-4693

MOTTER'S MUSIC HOUSE

Devoted to Music Exclusively

Specialized Instructions on All Instruments
All Lessons Private

Complete Line of New and Reconditioned Instruments
SHEET MUSIC PIANOS

GUARANTEED REPAIRS ON ALL INSTRUMENTS

1862 Coventry Road near Euclid Heights Blvd.
YE. 2-2407
MERLE OWEN & SON

Funeral Home
Invalid Car Service

16049 Euclid Ave. Glenville 1-2101

DON FISHER

FOR
TINNING AND ROOFING
FURNACES

13444 EUCLID AVE. AT SUPERIOR

HENRY CANNING, Inc.

Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
always a fine selection of used cars

14401 Euclid Ave. Glenville 1-5300
EAST CLEVELAND

Diamond's
Men's Shop

13600 Euclid Avenue Li. 1-6810

SHAW GRAD '33

"ONLY QUALITY IN MEN'S WEAR"

DOBBS HATS FLORSHEIM SHOES
BOTANY SUITS
Insurance That Insures

HAMILTON Insurance Agency

FOREST HILL BLDG.
Cor. Euclid and Superior Aves.
LI. 1-7361

ESSCO, INC.
"House of 100,000 Parts"
"Home of Good Service"

Every Best Wish for
Success to the 1954
Shaw High Senior Class

Essco 2034 Euclid Ave.
Cleveland 15, Ohio

WALT TETREAUxs
RIVER ROAD, GATES MILLS, OHIO
In the peace and quiet of
beautiful Gates Mills you can
choose gifts for every occasion
from our world-wide selection of
Silver • Crystal • Fine Porcelains
Leathers • Antique Prints

CLASS OF '28
River Rd. 1 mile south of Mayfield
GA. 3-3263

Thinking About Your Future?

Maybe a telephone career is just what you want — an interesting job with a good salary and friendly people to work with. Why not come in and talk it over?
MERCURY
"GET THE STRATTON STORY FIRST"

High Trades  Good Service

BETTER CARS AT LOWER PRICES

STRATTON MOTORS INC.

15001 Euclid Ave.  UL. 1-3500

THE
WILLIAM ABEL & SONS
CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

HENRY A. ABEL, General Manager
7017 Superior Avenue  HE. 1-0250

FUNERAL HOMES
15317 Euclid Ave.  Cor. Shaw Ave.
15333 Euclid Ave.  Near Shaw Ave.

We Carry a Complete Line of Caskets in
Our Own Display Room
Funerals Available to Meet Every
Financial Requirement

Phones: LL. 1-1000    GL. 1-0614
PARKING IN REAR
Compliments of

STANWOOD CUT RATE CORNER

STANWOOD & EUCLID

Women’s Accessories

JORDAN’S SHOPPE

13604 EUCLID AVENUE
LI. 1-9259

Let Us Be Your Florist

Be It
"Black or Red"

THE FLOWER DELL

BILL MELTZER SHAW GRAD

Compliments of

A Friend

For Distinctive Funeral Service

ANTHONY J. RINI
ANTHONY A. SCIANGULA

11315 KINSMAN
Phone WY. 1-6050 — SK. 1-5652

Always At Your Service
Dress Suit Rental

SOMERS
MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR

“Popular Brands At Popular Prices” Specialist In Boys’ Wear

CLEVELAND HEIGHTS, OHIO
Phone LI. 1-2042 2179 NOBLE RD.

TOM WOO

Noble Hand Laundry and Dry Cleaning

2217 NOBLE ROAD
CLEVELAND HEIGHTS, OHIO

PREFERRED FOR PRESCRIPTIONS

EUCLID TAYLOR PHARMACY

GL. 1-0823

Quality Drugs
Prestige Cosmetics
### SCHOOL MIDDIES
**SELECTION OF 42 COLORS**

**MARTIN'S**
**DRY GOODS**

New Low Order
Collar Yours
With Now
Short Sleeves

1380 Hayden 3940 Mayfield
At Shaw At Noble

### JOSEPH ECKERT HARDWARE

**THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE**

1395 HAYDEN at SHAW GL. 1-4797

### DAVIS & MOORE, INC.

Complete Home Furnishings
Rugs and Carpeting

14400 EUCLID AVE. GL. 1-1743

### HAYDEN BEVERAGETOWN

Complete Selection
**SOFT DRINKS GLASSWARE**
And Other Beverages

HOME DELIVERY DAILY
"Closed All Day Wednesday"

GL. 1-3211 1493 HAYDEN AVE.

### HAL'S MUSIC SHOPPE

Complete Line of Records
Small Appliances Radios
Sales and Service

1369 HAYDEN AVE. GL. 1-9159

### FLOWERVILLE

Shaw High's Official Florist
Orchid Headquarters

EUCLID AVE., corner SUPERIOR
Glenville 1-6960
Max Meltzer Shaw '38
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BONDI’S</strong></th>
<th><strong>STONEBRAKER’S</strong></th>
<th><strong>HAYDEN HARDWARE CO.</strong></th>
<th><strong>McNEELEY’S FLORAL COMPANY</strong></th>
<th><strong>THE MASTER’S</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FURNITURE &amp; APPLIANCES 10% Above Cost 1501 HAYDEN AVENUE</td>
<td>1383 HAYDEN AVENUE (Next to the Shaw Hayden Theater)</td>
<td>HARRY W. REID Sherwin-Williams Paints Steamer Sanders 1501 HAYDEN AVENUE</td>
<td>14302 EUCLID AVENUE</td>
<td>Card and Gift and Novelty Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BONDI’S EAGLE MARKET</strong></td>
<td>3 Registered Pharmacists ROSALIE — BILL — STONEY</td>
<td>“Your Friendly Hardware Store” 1501 HAYDEN AVENUE</td>
<td>EAST CLEVELAND 12, OHIO Glenville 1-2683</td>
<td>14302 EUCLID AVENUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open 8:00 - 11:00 7 Days a Week 1521 HAYDEN AVENUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Potted Plants Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>“LEONARD’S”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OWEN’S PLANTATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SEE RENDLESHAM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Meat Market 1469 HAYDEN AVENUE GL. 1-4435</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wedding Receptions Business Meetings Individual Dinners Bowling Banquets We Specialize in Weddings 15357 EUCLID AVENUE Opposite Shaw GL. 1-2364 GL. 1-5880</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FOR INSURANCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Your Doctor Phone Us Your Prescriptions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STONEBRAKER’S</strong></td>
<td><strong>McNEELEY’S FLORAL COMPANY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>THE MASTER’S</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONGRATULATIONS TO
CLASS OF '54

Ambassador Dress Suit Rental
"Pete" Petrone at Your Service
FORMAL WEAR IS OUR BUSINESS

1516 Hayden Avenue
East Cleveland, Ohio
GL. 1-1512

EAST END NASH CO. INC.
13829 EUCLID AVENUE
LI. 1-5300

USED CARS — 16229 EUCLID AVENUE
EAST CLEVELAND, OHIO

WHOLESALE PARTS

NASH
Ambassador and Statesman
Hydramatic
Rambler Convertible
Rambler Station Wagon
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